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NEWS 
GENERAL NEWS SHOWS VERY LARGE 
„ INSURANCE "PROFIT 
S»7 ' S i a l u a i Fund Co. t . Less. Than i 
jVoLiCE oiVfe rip 
I - TO .RICH WIDOWS 
Naughty Man Who is Said lo Win 
THERE ARE MOONSHINERS IN ; I THE 
THE BIG CITIES NOW 
Washington. Jan, :!n. Kr./m th«-' 
mountain, l 0 - l h , . U ( c c j l l M i s , 
""ualWcourse foll»««*|--'by • fartiio® • ' 
b«t i i ^ h i s y e a r ^ f the . H i ^ r i n i T f ! k " ™ ! 
ITS WORK ACAlf 
lows who m a y ' b f 
Hr.li loo*,- a little, 
i'. A. E .Hurg ren . I 
Rpckford. III., i i l 
lo-^policc deparj-
"'"ion .l'vua' in the-
•*ye*ii" n".'""" " :W"t appeared 
s. and Oklahoma 
><-ar has been 
the Kansas City ' 
-report* of this 
«urfi widely , t p . 
"* Ci:y, Chicago, 
'"•ille. ; Havana. ' 
• 1' arrn^ posts 
««»>. Tamp Di* 
r n n ! . ' I I I . ) , , n d 
'-*d .many news- ' 
i a t " ' recurrence 
ire is aboard .in 
report that 
: elaborate "pre-
U"«'th Coram,',. 
Ku." eases 'suil . 
illreds,' „ r even 
'Incase happily 
>!* the latest wrink, 
It hriVnothing to ,i 
1 coat or .the tilt of 
nia. The 
entlon to 
thousan«l 
Sop tern-
*t 5,000:-
becon-
» Uur inbu rg , Jan. 30—A. p. 
Gibson of I-aurinburg, > a s found 
dead i j the woods on n fanii owned 
by.hinf about two miles from town 
Lite this afternoon. Gibson is be-
lieved to have dropped dead while 
• cutting a large.oak t/oe in the wood-
land. Mr. Gibson was a fa^iner on a 
large scale. He, was a heavy land 
owner in Got land co'unty where, he 
0 ™ over. 100 plows. He also -own-
ed land in Bladen county and was 
n partner An the mercantile firm of 
Gibson and McLean and- the Guan i 
Manufacturing' Cotton Ginners com-
pany. . ' 
The enclosed is the t rue answer of 
a wealthy J J a n . Antonio man to a 
bank's . le t ter , , caljing his collateral 
loon. This come, direct, f rom the 
Bank president: 
the following -reasons, I - a m 
unable to ' send yfi i the check-asked 
Winston-Salem, N, C. Jan . 30— 
Several thousand ci t i jens boarded 
;',tHe ' . ' thrift" wagon this month, ac. 
cording to reports submitted -by the 
bankers and building, and loan as-5 
.socjations. They show that during 
the month 1,499 new ban^t a c c o u n t 
were started- 7.576 joined th? 
Chriitnuiif Ravings club., w h i l e i , : 
708 share.-* we-» taken in building 
o n d j i j a n associations. ' 
l -harg. 
' a n ' a plantation .wlfi?? 
the^jastern part of the 
easily. 
US states, to "cripply en . 
laws, 'especially through. 
: Appropriations by the 
£ This .^activity of the, 
official* believe that lis i 
incc an* activity will hVl 
the next yj-'ar « r so-'a-1 
sort of propaganda a.s j 
llaunr,. , ' jnt? 
found-in—vi 
probably 
R E D C R O S S W O R K E R S 
ARE LEAVING RUSSIA 
tok./ tlvursday. Jan. 
issociat.-d I ' r . s - r . —TI 
Sierce (toe* not know al^. the e f -
s ,of fear and worry." but it is 
'itelj- establiiheif tha t the emo-
s do cause definite changes in 
quality of the blood, through 
•tiorif front various glands which 
stimulated by the. ^motion. ' In 
casiv-of Woiry, and fear these' 
-ticMis —rimy—areumufatc - unfi t . 
/ f ?W«ce poisons tha t cause 
itiiins vfery similar t o tKp diseasi-
At thl- b'ejt, wonj- 4nd fe'ar 
en bodily resistance - tp dis-
•V-Literary Digest. ' -
Woreliesteb, - Mass.. . Jan . 
Sergeant-Alvin £ . York . ' /he 
•V*r's greatest .Individual. heri 
s Uiuring the United States 
hfclf\of the. Alvin .Ci York Pi 
,iion-to found and maintain a 
'".1,h«n. .Fountain' 'seciUin 1 
S o u t h / . w n today, fdrced ot 
his-toitr indefinitely*owing to ; 
Slick of appendicitis/ He was i 
en a f t e i ih l s lecture in Boston, 
I KITCHEN STILLS:- S(RE 
' ; , SENT VIA PARCEL POST' 
;• Xew- Verk, Jan . 29—The w-ide-
'jiread distribution of -k i t ch r t ' 
W l l h which many W w York-
Kl -rs axe .reported to lAi makimc 
moonsnme beverages; i(t home has 
been .traced to Binghampton. feder-
prohibition agents- di-c^«TpikJjeru 
They said the rtilbs which a r i 
crudely made of t i i fpSns . * e r e d e - ' 
live red-by parcel pott. • • 
The 180 federal agents who are 
now engagpd in Marching the eity 
tor intoxicating beverages.' « h e J 
tiiTHe more of the hOme.made' moon-
' "plants". ' today. One t i f - them 
was In . ful l operation on a kitchen 
gu stove. ' . 
JIIiL WQULD CHANCE 
• THE NXME P F . W I N T H R O P WINDOW WASHERS STRIKE. 
DEMAND »48 FOR 6 DAYS 
ill—Window wash-
lvcvgone on strike 
f week for e*. 
hi. 'work on OX-
'S $44 a week tot 
• who have, served 
ha in . the-business. 
I'niand pay for 44 
art less of wHether 
Coluinbia, S. C. Fcth Ij—For thi' 
fifth consecutive day Columbia was 
•without s'treet 'service'Joday and 
. the strike of employes of the iyst'efr. 
which h*t effected a complete' tle-
up.sef'm no-nearer an end than when 
i t ' begai* .Wednesday, mop ing . The 
ctpipany has made-no-effor t to op-
erate its cars allowing them, to ry-
-Otln' in eai1 barns' fo r • Mi days. 
-Ctivemor.Cooper h«s bald nu i r tw^ i j I 
. conferences' but has b y n -unable tdJ 
(*nnoanc« concessions f rom citheM 
'throB College 'fii'ni "Th(i-Win\hro|i 
^.Vowiial - anil Industrial , ('ollerfe or 
South t 'ar 'plrt jn" ' t u Winthrqp Coi l 
.ioge' (The" South Carolina. College 
.for. Wora.cn).>'-''has bei'n introduced 
in Ihe i i e n t r a l Assembly by Repre-
sentative Herrv. of. Orangeburg.. The 
change W proposed'in. onler tfc n u k e 
the name conform to c.ommon usage; 
" \ \ inthfcop.,College," and jilso to ex-
press- the purpose, of the of 
!he college. The nle.-isure has jieen 
favorably reported b / the Judiciary 
committee of the house Columbia 
day night,- buy t | *ke . ' a t thV Rotary 
Luncheon here • yesterday: 
.He .was placed - under doctors' 
cam. here' and they advised an fyi-
niediate operation. He will not be 
operated 6n Iroraedlately. but if able 
wfH'go directly to his home in. Pall 
•Mill ' Tenn. ' - ^ ' 
METHODS OK SETTLING-
".IhinUSTRIAI. ROWS TO 
a t P I C K E D T H I S W E E K 
Conference to , Choo«« Final Plan 
Bi'i-d on R r e t t M»« of Criticism 
. and Opinion *From Ajll'OTer.U* §~ 
' Washinjrloin Jr..v' ITI.—-Pormula-
tion of a rinUl plan for settlement 
,of ' industrial <ri*|>utos,'' bnscri on the 
jrrcjit, " Tolume of criticism . an ! 
opinion cv'okfil b.v the tentative plat; 
.of- •ri'ffjonnl . "adjustment." boai^fj an-
'ioulrti-il \v>,;ks n;ro. will be taker, 
un ' tiy .jl.c .V:on.l industrial Voqfor 
the P«u iv l f i ca '« l C b i i l r 
i •>cond-clm«» mai ler . 
.he Confedera te armies-;half ' n«r 
y Uv.il more offo.'aiv in thui^j a 
jut 'it is t h v j a w , byenx^v tjte .' r o ' 
rolls must b<* JpurgH! | : n ' 
• General, AiWniblyVat the 
icisioo sJiaH fail to come lo I 
t helpless anil un- : | v , ' : 
j femu'-r . so ld ier? 'o i t h " i *' ?' 
• making provision for," the j^ u* 
K>|U. i: wi|l be jiovpctuatinjr? PlvT 
• ' h i : is beiiic worked | P*-' 
• I f . \h.- opvratjon o fAfyeHawa* </ 
. men unit-' wnmen entitle •: l11'4 
i' |H'Won's nrc deniod thi-m " ' , u 
• , thert \ can be "not theJ ' n u " 
doubt remedial action i>! : i ° ' 
'.Ir;, •xar be done. I f a i j 
One definite 
sched, - howt 
«' ' that n'ny s 
1 "think- _0».at"':he*ab; 
adopJ htn- of some '..form 
l iza tbn in all industrinf 
indent of urion -would 
in th*; finnl . d j a f t af-
finplo.ee*, undoubtedly | 
pushing Ker'fnpear.l -\Vi\ Chestente; 
ho,vo been atouiid "waifinjf'o:. 
l»nr. "locat^o'i" 'lo'^in.ikf ",;r town 
fcood one' insu-a f «»£ iryt\in'tf Up a m 
iroir.ir a f t e r ;hir<:$. Wo were fbrCibk 
struck 'with,, this..fact. recently . \yher 
wo'read an afj iele ab'ouuthc yf>b\»ild< 
li:.- of Ahtttn* Q|ik», Akruri . wits nr 
out-oC-the'-^;;»y place' and / hat 
t-pthu;:,'- t a oiTer. the • outside, .vCorh 
.in the ; w:i^ * *t»f . facilities but rb': 
c-tir.e'rs- ' .of,that tO^Vn i j fent xrftoj 
thine* and ••today.it. is o'ni-iof thi 
» fW!e . ' t /2T«^ '% citie> in •the COUft 
'(Hil;ic 5'ui?takc if i t , t* not 'corrected . 
t w/s -r.ccesiiry, perhaps, to puree I 
he roll-. But' another , way, a 'fait-1 
'r u¥ny. -nouM h^ve jpen -'fount!. I*.] 
v: ro be t t ed to, pension a d o z e j j ^ h o 
tr:~»WU .^>nti:t.1.1 a, rfiit rhnn 
i-pen-iMn.'to ..one who is—radium bi.v 
That shipment cf extra fine mules have arrived. Come around 
and look them over. You will agree with n$ when we say they are 
beauties. 
The people of Chester county well know that we know how to se-
lect mules- and we assure you that the shipment coming is up to our 
usual higK^andard. ' 
It will cost you nothing to take a look at them. To do so will save 
you money if you are in the market. 
hV most .complete disapproval of 
tentative plan announced 'by the 
.•r.dce. Mr. K.pe said; had comt 
i Samuel 'Gompers. as the repre-
ativo , of or-tarixed - labor "in 
'pear and' f r e m ^ t h e Oprysidoni 
nc of {fie biggest enployt'rs' a> 
ttions • .n. the country." *ivhos«' 
--'. 'he uitn-hel'i. As,viewed by 
ShAr*. of the conference, thij at-
t:; t f ienif icd ' Vy- the opin.ions. of 
«• tw« men, he said, wa* that 
p. Conflict of. i r i t e ro t s how exist-
be.wten capjtal-aml lubor is a 
a te -fieht with which: thv -overn-' 
f property- hus nothi'ne- to* do." 
i was' found ' to 4»e by no means 
' ANNUAL MEETING. 
' . T h e rveular 2Sth annual meetine 
>f the Spi r i t Huildin'e nh«l !lx>an ,\s-
i^ciation'-will be held at. the'- Court 
ilouse.on Tuesday evenine 10th -Feb-
uary. 7::it» M- J - . 
M e m b e r * in . 5 e r i e » N u n i b e r ? 3 
We jye-plen^ed ' to advise wlJl b * 
(WUte«l off 'with at s thv oflVce of. tVe 
Vssoclat/on" 1'20 J ta in Street * on 
M^ac "", 'i»th and- lo th . "A . . . • 
t-peninf of New'Seriea No. 36 
All who have..the home.loheinjr o r 
who realize thor importance o f ' lay-
ne 5p in.flush times a nest ee« 
- J io.rainy day.. wiH.come up and taKi" 
IKari-s in th;s.Nl*w Series Think and ' 
- n : today, a x \ h e series i*;>lrckdy 
-m ite (han half subscribed in ad-_ 
.•ance without. So|fcUation. 
" G. B. WHITE. Pres.- • • 
• A K. Jf. JfAJ-XEK. V. I 'm. . 
" f S i ' K , MfFADDEN, .Atiy. • 
B. SI.-.S PR ATT. Sccty. & Tr. 
Frazer Live Stock Company 
" T h e Old Reliable" 
The Board & Health . haV place,' 
placard* in a Vrumbor of placos Ask-
hie the people no; to '"sneeze in th«; 
a ; r , " i of spit*» on ..t'--e. sidewalks;, h 
cause to tin *tf will heljV't i spread ih-
'drerfded influenza; The. jioard of 
.Tholth i s to be^emmer. icd for^their 
nctio^. but*\?e do not so«- why there 
shoal3.be 'any. reason for the neces-
sity ci hav-ne' yCpiij__up rUch i len-
in a clyJUz^«T~c9tpmunit>\ It appears 
IQ us that >e.oplo should have enou^ii 
s-Jf respect' not . t o >pit, 'or'e,\|K('-
toVate if y4u please.—von the-sido. 
walks without havi'ne to>call tneu. 
ence aL<o has heard for-
it Tiift a m i , G l e n / E.I 
or of * capital-l-ibor in- j 
aIV a; dozen representa-
larpe- enyiloyine inter-
o f f i ^ l s • of Employers 
• have been heard. , Mr. 
tP!nmW 
Aires. Jan . Stock iti-ike* ^ the past It -v. months. In (i zeneral, these are .a t t r i lmted to the. C ; ? f " ^ g , particuIarl>* jiro-. G 
hlbitive rents l o r poor families*. Onrt (j 
•ton'omist declares that waees herv G 
are i»G per cent, hieheiv than in € 
Enehmd while; the co>l o f - l y i t i ^ i.« C 
•*': per cent. e r c a t e r . * > 5 
• Twelve thou'san.l en\p!' in s 
.•r.ri«»'uS .-.trades inclO.line shipyir.l Q 
workers . and harbor workers ha*u. \\ 
ir?r ' on-str ike in .Huenr.-' A*re>. r. 
There haye been prMictioi>.< 'A ji 
"e. neral strike in thi, ' city and the § 
i j l i c e „ have made preparation to-
deal , with . ; violence. It - is reported 
h i t motor cars fitted . fo r j i 
machine e^ns "have -boon ordered , {a 
I'rym the Unfted Stat'vv • (ji 
• Srme .of the .strike,**'have.'hern.at- 5 
ren.led ' b y violence. Two w o r k m e n ?? 
;*ho failed to join. tne <trike of ship- j**:' 
yard worker/ - were rr tirdere-!., - |t»? 
/Genera l , ^ u j k e s have-, tpken plave K 
•n MAoza and^prilozaV In Mendoz.i 
• if" city of 60.000.. inhabitants, busi- ^ 
ness was pa~nlyze«l for a week by a (Z 
• strike,which .grew . out-qf the dis- § 
.•haref of several*' school .. .teachers 6 
aUCjreJ to be ^atyir^*h:?tic. * in th.-ir fl 
'teach.nc*. It ha>*chari-ed - that the ft 
Police transported sV>m$ "of the S 
aej tatbrs in to ' a r i . arid: N n d 'un- S 
inhabited section of. / h e province & 
ind j e f t Ahem there without * foo l tt 
or shelter. This cause I a fierce -!e-, ft 
.bate in c'ongress rwul'.in^ 'Jfl' the ap . S 
[i i :ntmert of h concess ional ; cou:- v] 
TV:tt«-o lo invA^jnSe t V Mcndo'ai .® 
•ituntion. President Irigoycn was 
critised . b y Socialists ar.d opponent •> ,'3,' 
uf the *a:irritistratiop for refusal to ft 
•*ep«ove officials allotted to.have siven j* 
eround to the stride. • * &' 
A eineral strike in forobrt. a city' fc 
'of J Ilfi.OOO was causfii by a wrffee ft; 
dispute between -a t ramway com- § 
pahy apd its erpplovoi-«. These* wiu <& 
ome. <hoptibg and.riotinjt- ThV car-. W 
baee collectors Went on strike and 
the-refuse littered and streets mak- <5y 
IrC the d t j A a fearsome place. - The i'ij 
strike.ended when the .'tramway com : W 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
STOMACH TROUBLE * . Fom:'thirie • . was 4*aid sovera: month? aeo .-riiojjt ta3,ptr.y-j£ro'und io 
Ch»ste> 'tor t h ^ children and Voiine 
folks. We-w^yiler; wpnt Jias happen-
'ed to it? t.'if children, .so we hear. 
e not- ;allowcd to ' skate' j on^ the 
ctment- sidewalks <ap«i they are not 
allpwed to have a tennis court on the 
school jcounds: Jt is a wonder the 
pr.^r" thine? 'do not pet." in to , mort 
mischief "thnn'-th'j»y. do; • 
Rolling In On Every 
T rain 
Mr: iV." ; n Holowibj ci Nancy. Ky., says: "For quits 
a long while X suffered wi;li stomach trouble. I would 
hr.ve pains and a heavy feeling aftcr.my meals, a most 
disa2rcii;!>fe taste in my mouili. If I ate anything with 
bu:ter,'..t/or ijrjisf. I w-ruild spit it'u'p. I be,.an to have 
repil-'ir^ck.headache.. Iliad useif pills and tablets, but 
alter i_c!)urse of tUese, I woulU be constipated. 1t just 
seciBeli to lear my stomach all u(J. I found they were 
no'^xAl at oil for my trouble. . 1 heard 
THEDFQFiD'S We are receiving shipments of Spring Goods 
on every train, and invite you in to view this choice 
merchandise. Remember that^a dollar goes farther 
at our store, abd in this day of the high cost of living that Is a 
fact to make careful nofe of. 
Our motte is to give the most for the money, and we live up 
to it. A call, will be appreciated. 
.One^can sil 'oro. zo. on the stne<-t-' 
of Chester wiihoyt.seeinj* a number 
of children nyinii ie.^rouud with* ap"-. 
j»arer.tly n'q. place tO' jro. Every on« 
Admits J i a t the -street is no place .fo: 
chiidrcW. but whyn. Thester people 
i'o-not provide, a playec«und of some I 
• ".ture for ohU.Jten we i^iYdly sco 
how. thoy 6xpect the children to vtav 
off .of ..the streets: .Fdt: the"past few 
yeers hardjy a -week passes without' 
. /ol .citors of si'-m4; nature calline <»n 
. the- people "for m:«ncy for vne <eaus«" 
or another. I; ^r>| ears lo us that th-
fo'.hre of the cViJ lr*n of .Chester i-
•a mat ter of 'ereator importance t h j n 
t o n e of the 'hir ies we are spendjne 
o u r . money a t . present. .Chester' 
haVa ,1number.j»f places whi'ch^couhl. 
v/i:sfi6ut*niuch cost, be "made itloal for ' 
'ch.ldren. Ahd'joo. the citizons'shoul:! 
•novf ted that'-when t\venty-five fiol-
,*l:it '< i ,^ iaised. ihiil tin y have turnyd 
J.il? Wvild ,0V vi:, -A "tfoysand dollar:, 
foil a fvw plav » ^ i i n d s in Chester 
Wo\ihl tie iiHTre'like dpine sometlrine 
fj«r the tfOWi;ie (rencTa.tion. The News 
ii*\vil!ine-rd-spirt*'» thousand dollar . , 
childr.cn'vcaVnpaien yi^h^a cunt'riUu-. 
tie i of. ten dol lars <>Me iiur>d»vd oth-
er contribu.to'w. vill make _fhe tlious-. 
•and . d o l l a r . W i U . i)at.\«on>^''of. - the 
feaeue. societies,, social? club*, work-
ineme-n's orejihlz«iqns or some oth- : 
itr' b^nnizhtidn .tAke it * upon them-
*oMs to noli'cit' fund*, f o r CHesterV.1 
n^o*t worrthy usset-^the "children? 
recommended'very hicnly. so began to use it It cured 
me.' I kevi? it In tiieliousea.il the time. It js the best 
liver medicine.made. . I do.hot have sick headache or 
BU.micIi !ro:ih'» any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the jfljieJ liver and helps it to do its imporiant.work of 
thrdwmir.out w m a i e r i a l f and.poisons irom the S'ys-
tein. T:H3 medicine should be in every household for 
bse .in f.se pf. need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish; take, aldose tonight. You will feel fresh to-
morrow. • Price 35c a package. • All druggists. 
ONE CENT A DOSE „ „ 
Hot Hustler Racket 
BUY YOUR D. E. ESfES, President 
T he Home Of Real Values' 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Dolls, Toys, 
and Novelties from 
W. F. & PteKSTON NAIL'S JEWELRY • INJUSTICE TO VETERANS Vi<T!«. '.eaiiWilvnition (>a WhiJV 
. . tit jwi r-iun faw ia^prrrlicf.i.ti 
IREA.T FALLS' BANK 
' MAKES.GOOD SHOWING ail t f e pr l f l t i ta-orVnildeH to 
>lu*. r.i i: ** "l'.• .* iiitrfitiorr;*! 
'<>•<• of 'thi- Vfoc^toldeM tn bv 
ii l.-rtc which ' u ill .-. 
'protection*to it*-dep. 
Vi-on! '^»n. 30. Th:- «-pci-
lohle'n of j i e Bv.iik "of FJIJ* 
'"•Id thoir nn'iiunl' mcvtinj; in .thf-
r . : .nk.; W"dn.'id«y n l r h i . - V - ^ i o . ! 
-.mjority of thti. «tock b » k » ^ r r a . . . . . . 
.» rrc'd:. Th(- .-tocMio! iors Vi;",- fo!'1"-"-. RofciVt P. U^Banc. .11. -ft., 
'-'-IV much ' d i d a h ^ i f t . . .•'• x.-n of th'o M i h s r r . A.. N. Kcrtil tr , T, K. 1ls.IT. 
:."i | «ho.«rinB~'°ihe Bank rnada Mall icjn, «U' 'o fVl>om.a i r i 
•list Ji'-ilr, a . thie • wn- s t c o n i ( | succi'MfuI'-hiainv*. .men. 
. ' . . ip fo r the bas k. The i' ' ' i t . hn l I • The (llrPctorH - jn turn reflpcteir! 
-iiriVtised tht* last 'yeof shout ' 275 | tn.Kjfliccrs us follows: R'.hets S . ! 
H.-'r' ci'.'it. ' Deposits ; n . a r c about I Slohape. president; IJ.' B. Mehane. 
SSjiO.unO. "with surplus and profits I vice president; R. C. ' jjutiican. ' ensh-
,i»er. 118,000-and c«pit :1 cf f i . l . - ! ix-r.-'aftd E: P. . BUiri ' Aaistunt cash-
^»0. Tljis bank mad« 52 per cent, on I i'T- .• ' • > . -Y ' / 
ifs capital last year. Iloweier, it —7-—<"• —:— 
Scfcjdtd n o t ta pay a dividend. I , TRADE AT HOME. . . 
• titTi I t o ' r.H-*;yr,tfcis. s r a t t f t t ' . .Sack' 
. « h a s h.ei^ the Jirxtinu'Dt-
T o r thci reason it «b« desennihed lo 
i'Ui'Kc ille pension. . a:uf th? 
j.rctcnt .law wus'especially'dosit»hei^ 
I nr.; that jjiurppse.-'Tlse nii'thoil by 
v.liich thi- er.il was to bnfaccomplish'. 
>• was, as The Record n..- prev 
ly pointed • oat. h . require [ill Cos-, 
I V . ! ' .v»H'rat!s1 qn.l widows., of 
1. ions who would ayni/thC-inielveB; 
.of the Stute's;p. ;nnion fumh., to" rv-
appl}-.' Jit th« w n i e time reestablish:' 
« # iheir rijit to participate, in this 
WES: Don'-t fail to see our Ready-To-
Wear-Department. 
W. R. & PINKSTON NAIL 
Near City Hall •.. 
N e w s Only $2.00 A Year 
f . Half MijJIon Dollar* for Che.l.V, 
A inpttor of much . .interest .to 
1 .1 better people was the .announce. 
•Stent yesteriiay by Mr. II. E. Cole 
man. special aKe-nt for The Equitabk 
Life Aslnrancc Society, that Ri»L -OM 
company-had defided te: inaugurate I »'"°d J 
the Home Purchase Plan iu Chester. *HI el 
Mr. Coleman hiis been workift,- on l" r ' - . ' 
t_hi« pVopolltion for Chester (or I 
past three.yeaiy.nnd hi- is to be com- 0'»'--y-
Wnded "for having landed tin- j.hm I " f "«« 
in Oh.stei*.. The Equitable' Il„m, f<-'• " " -
J'urfhasc Plan is only" belnt- hunU-/ t '4 ' ' 'r i lM.v 
led in 1.14 cltV» , 'u^nre Cnile,! -ci.- ^oyr 
States. Chester is the rfiiith town I 
South, Carolina t o t f fav.oh.-il'.. A ! 
wrt-k* nvo- n-presentiitivta of* the I . ' * 
York .office canle t , ChestV? i 1Z 
WINTER TAKES CUCIIT The «Mrj: that <n 
cnimn ojjt of his winter I 
«un tip on Kebrgary 2 if .he: 
f.evitli>r.Wall are. 
9 Falla to SIB 
Other Harking*. 
"•inter, 
i,m::n winter ;t„ok flight 'for 
yesterday and. only a shot". tflne 
L'lopse before .'spriiijr davs are 
arcorilipK 1" trnifltipns handed 
-b>' those u.se, .groundhogs. 
. >o* years gone by; hundreds 
f»l folk. an3 ei'ly dwellers,, too. 
Member*.' 
.Wallace ti„. aee 
tt.v difciithter Of Mr.. 
•- Mr. U'iiliaci is a 
Wallace 
The Swift Year Book is Out 
Send for Your Copy / 
the approval of 
r day. ' 
-Mr,* Culi.-niaft « 
:he work bj^farntt 
er.'S* E. .VVylij. 
The. object of *r 
,Pui|:baser, Plan I* 
'ounty Treasur-
, monthly. 
V the property 
addition thereto t 
The S. M. JONES CO money V'iich h:ls been society by "the bonrowi 
"The Kuppenheimer House in Chester' 
wsxm 
The mirny frleni* of Mr. yscar A. 
I.ee who has been very sick, with in'-
fluenzn will be Blad to know that 
his condition-la reported aa better to-
'The Chicken Hunter 
Thur«da> 
" A Roaring Comedy. 
"FOX NEWS" 
Today Dolorci Caaainclli 
Viiluoui Model." « «ociet-
th«t .will appeal to all. a | a o 
and "Topic. Of Th. Day." 
•Row." SEE IT. 
;W- R. Sims, who -has (wei 
ck .at her' home "on Yor!-
is reported as belter tudny 
*n. Sims.,of- Dalton. (in.. so'h 
Sin*, who-came.t . Chester 
ner during her.illness is now 
ed'with, influenza.' 
- ' thirteen-year-jM 
Mr. anil Mrs. W,.,! „ho Jive 
pton street and who recently 
o Chester from Bethune, n i 
to the ^heyter'.. Sanatorium 
•ninjr suflV'rmir w[tb influen-
moVed 
taki'ii 
Wear 
now showing, a beauti-
Jul assortment of Coats, Siiinr 
and Skirts. Call and-see them. 
Wylie & Company 
ROADS "COST.'NEAR ] W-QM4N '(BAMr.O ASSISTANT SOUTH AMERICA. . . 
' TO BAPTIST MINISTER f MAY SEND DRINK 
GREAT CONTRAST .GAS HAS BECOME MifLLION FOUND IN VIENNA WEAPON OF WAR 
' Cb»*rch at'Gsffney It Growine j Iltauil'y 
Pmlor Can'l Du All the Work. | ' , 
••-fiUaXtieA 
the famous 
l-onipqnies <: waterway 
expectt*! *V 
month. H«: 
n. prohibitiqn .tfrfnk in the 
•«l Staled. One North American 
jfactt:rorv .f beverages js mak-
nqiiiren in Bucr.oi \ \ i rc* to Ba-
in whether to import the male 
from 'Arfcestina and introduce 
.XOrlh'Aniericnns.' * ' 
i ikiiic . mau- through * th' | 
unified 
tmately VfOO.-
olfieial calcO' 
Ilectioft 
SHOE POLISHES in- alom Statistic 
BEST FOR HOME SHINES 
SAVE. THE LEATHER 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES 
PASTES AND. LIQUIDS ** 
T1IE F. P. DALLEY CORIORATIOSS LTD.. PUF1 
Tlillmn*. 
transportation. 
Fertilizer The Mutual Benefit Life 
Insurance Company is 
Proving 
A FRIEND IN NEED 
Don't buy your fertilizer Until | 
you have seen me. I bought 100 
tons of Cotton Seed Meal some ; 
time ago and can give you a price 
that will be of interest. 
Remember, if you buy your | 
fertilizer before seeing me you will > 
be throwing away real good mon- f. 
To those finding themselves forced to take 
real protection. 
You will SAVE MONEY by consulting 
JOSEPH LINDSAY 
DistricPAgent Chester, S. C. 
John Frazer 
Here's l i p 
to teeth, m 
appetite, | | 
digestion! f The flavor Tasts-and the 
electrically-
sealed 
package 
brings 
GREAT FALLS, S. C 
| Best Western Steak 25 to 35c. § 
' Best Western Roast 25 to 30c. $ 
Best Western Stew 20 to 22c. f 
- I^atiye Steak 25 to 30c. 
| \ Native Roast 24 to 28c. | 
, | ^-—-Natiye Stew 18 to 20c. 
§ Pork Chops, skin fat off 30c. . § 
. | Pork Roast > 'yX. 28^to- 30c. 1 
I Ribs and End Pieces . \ V5tp Z0c. I 
|(, . ^u r^ Pork Sausage / ' 1/35c. . v 
HamSj small \ y\29c. 1? 
. Cured Hams, large JjOc. |> 
Sliced Ham -w J 45c. >'•'• 
'!) • . Sliced Liver ( \ / ^Oc. - jf j 
| | ~-L Sliced Bacon • .. r-. y 35c.- V- '* $ \ 
Boiled Ham / \ 60c. 
... Lunch Meat .... / *i\ 35c, • l l 
' > Honey, Butfer, Preserves/Fish a|td Oysters,in fact § | 
everything kept at a fiTsixda /^inarket at a little 11 
I lower price thaii iothers. I 
to you with all Its 
goo'dness perfect-
ly preserved. 
'The 'government daily quotes the 
official - rate of exchange at which 
.foreignj mori^y ^pil] • b £ cashed in its 
-own. bureau. but' this means nothing 
a . affectin'g private'transactions in 
banks and with, money ' changers. 
Seme -I|.>• Ill will «ive fron) I n 
tos20 [Mi 1 r,i* jpjphi or [,-sX th'an the of-" 
flcial rule according to their own 
judgement of .conditions. There are 
<liiUv - raid® «n illict• money' chanter* 
'•in ca'fcs, .hbt'el, corridors- and in the 
side slreels-of the Bource. ;oftcn net ' 
ting millio^i rrf. crown*, t^ut the (Same 
'For 5.1*"-"Kurd Cars,' ' hew and 
I'liftuiK; Wo also carrf Ford Roa.r-
s'.cr. Taurine nn'd sport' bodies.* W»• 
do h'git gTade 'painting "'and top* 
bu Iding on'-all makes.- Payne's Auto 
Works. Charlittcts Reliable. Car 
.Market,. 2fi KnVt 'Gth-'Street. .Char 
b«:e,.N. C til Ito-SHl. 
NOTICE. 
All persons * having J live ' stuck . or 
vehicles to be auctioned- off. on f i f t t 
Monday, in February will please 
brirtjt raiDe- to W. F. Moore's stable. 
r J- H^JKY-CLADpES. AGRICULTURAL BILL CUT appropriation; for this year. 
new'provision authorii ini coir 
lection of fees for grating privileges 
on public.domains, which i> expect-
ed\to produce . approximately ti;-
000)000, was included in the bill.-
R. M. Mixon; -president, of the 
South Carolina . division of the 
American Cotton association; Is ' 
flhtduledto sKMk ln OhaMer Thurs-
day. February 6th, 'in the Interest ef 
the association. 
Atxnuai Appropriation Mea.ura Hit 
•by ICnifa. 
Washington, Jan. 31.-^Carryintf 
$3j,tfo0,'00u. ' approximately J7.-' 
000.000 'less. than the . department's 
estimates,' the annual agricultural 
appropriation ' bill- was ordered 
favorably reported to the 'House to-
-™y by the agricultural comwiuee. 
The toUl is $3,000,000 iess than tEe 
A Ore in;the cotton, warehouse .of 
the. Artade MiU. o : Rock Ililf-'last. 
Ffidaf; destroyed about fifty tfaou-
JMCars worth of cotton. Of ' the 
»ix'. hundred *bales. i n ' t h e compart-
ment in-which the lire was confined, 
about .250 were destroyed, the 
balance being saved" by the mills 
automatic'sprinklers. 
